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How to pick your platforms, people pleasing and the power
of strategic VIP Marketing Intensives with Ronii Bartles

Show Notes
● Our core theme keeps coming back to: Conversations & Connections
● The power of picking ONE platform for your marketing (One vs. Many)
● “Pick your platform, get really good, see what works and what doesn’t.  Double down on

what works… THEN move to the next platform to do the same thing” (Ronii)
● How do you pick your ONE platform? 1. Go back to your ideal client (customer) which

platform are they on? 2. Which platform do you enjoy?
● How to stay informed about platform updates and changes
● How long it take to see results
● Power of consistency
● Mindful audience building (cold and warm markets)
● “Be SOCIAL” online to build connections and have conversations
● The power of picking ONE call to action you want for your

audience/followers/connections
● The sneaky people pleasing that comes from all the “shoulds” and “coulds” and “need to

dos”
● “Be YOU for the right FEW, not everything for everyone” (Ashley)
● Filter your options and decide if this or that is “on brand” for you and your business
● What it looks like to work with Ronii with her VIP Marketing Intensives
● “Remember business is simple, the only thing you can control is your output, you can’t

control your input.  Make it easy!” (Ronii)
● Check your identity before you invest in your marketing!

__________
RESOURCES SHARED:
● Basic News & Business News: Morning Brew: https://www.morningbrew.com/daily
● Marketing Brew: https://www.marketingbrew.com/
● Follow Scheduling Platform Blogs (Later, Planoly, Preview)
● Ronii’s VIP Marketing Intensives: https://www.roniibartles.com/work-with-me

https://www.facebook.com/ronii.bartles?__cft__[0]=AZWIw57VwPkL4McqZ3O_DMumDJQqb6BZ9Hny67RKeTdADWEskMoQCepClrUxBIo3X2X4pCbP5ihBeUzQSzL5f6uoVzzX99FtH5NGrc6BjoWRZ7xkJmQJIlvatbq64fqglJOe64lhMlQ7tCS5K4adyh32ozwmxmw6_T9HVQ1AQaTHUA&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.morningbrew.com/daily?fbclid=IwAR3hbZN3r5HeZ2n2Ay5ThCt-0X0GM3oTHXwrvKabo-aVSpNdL7MoFhVYEPc
https://www.marketingbrew.com/?fbclid=IwAR0IRBD2CYL_5a5t4eA07LHnHBAUeKVvaajFWeeoWf9btCPWggtSS4738iU
https://www.roniibartles.com/work-with-me?fbclid=IwAR2t_v8hkJ6wIkmyxuqtfxMLR_3gH8SBb97k1-1jCP0s9MOSsx5jL07gU9A
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__________

Talk Show
Start your own business, they said. It'll be great, they said. Is it? Did you really start a business
to spend 6 hours writing one email about your new website? It's pretty and tells you how to work
with me. What more does it need to say? Being an entrepreneur can be frustrating and lonely.
Going to a local networking event and meeting a bunch of insurance agents, financial advisors,
and Avon reps is more frustrating and lonely because you can't help or work with them. And let's
not mention how hard it is to make friends as an adult, work or personal. FML.

Join us every week for Mimosa Hotline the Talk Show and listen in on the unfiltered
conversations of two smart blondes trying to figure out how to do this business thing. Nothing is
off-limits; business, life, relationships, squirrel updates... nothing. We'll dive into real talk about
what it's really like to build a business and fall into the trap of all the business gimmicks only to
find out that what works isn't a complicated formula. It'll get deep and messy and then we'll
make inappropriate jokes to lighten things up. But you'll feel less alone and hopefully more sane
in this weird adventure we call entrepreneurship. We think it will be unfiltered genius-ness.

__________

Meet Your Hosts

Ronii Bartles is a Business Strategist + Marketing Expert who helps entrepreneurs and
business owners break free of one-size-fits-all strategies + tactics to build unique systems and
processes that exponentially grow + scale their dreams. Learn more about Ronii at
https://www.roniibartles.com and download her free Marketing Calculator.

Ashley Roda is a Brand Strategist who supports experts and entrepreneurs as they navigate
to their next level of success from intention to integration and works with them to identify the
details that make them iconic and memorable. Learn more about Ashley at
https://iconicdetails.com and get her free 3 part video series on "How to own your iconic
authority & step into your next level success."
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__________

Be Our Guest
Are you interested in 20-minutes of our undivided attention!?  Request a Guest Hot Seat

Ronii and I (Ashley) are eager to share our knowledge, experience and expertise with you.
Ronii’s been in business for 15 years and brings a wealth of knowledge to the table as a
business strategist, marketing expert, COO and more! I’ve been in business now for 8 years
and offer you my knowledge as an image consultant, brand strategist and creative director.

A brief topic list to help you focus on where we can help you most:

BRANDING: Brand development (Identity, image, etc), brand design (graphics, logos, fonts,
colors (psychology of color), enhancing and elevating your customer experience, finding your
iconic details.

MARKETING: Marketing plans, messaging, content, content creation, calendars, ads, ideal
clients, target audience, business management systems, reports, efficiencies, operations.
Please take a moment to complete the following questionnaire so we can best prepare for our
time together.

Request A Guest Hot Seat
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__________

Connect with us:

Ronii Bartles
Instagram: www.instagram.com/iamronii
Facebook: www.facebook.com/iamroniibartles
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/in/roniibartles
Pinterest: www.pinterest.com/iamronii
Email: hello@roniibartles.com
Website: www.Roniibartles.com

Ashley Roda
Instagram: www.instagram.com/iconic.details
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ashley.lola.roda *Where we stream live
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/in/ashleyroda
Pinterest: www.pinterest.com/IconicDetailsAR
Email: ashley@iconicdetails.com
Website: www.IconicDetails.com
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